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"You've got Aunt Jenny's things on. You've got D.'s money.
You took old Funk's life and joy away I"
"What's that?'' Wizzie jumped up from the bed and bend-
ing over the little girl seized her by the shoulders. This she
did in such a rush of agitation that "Popsy," who in her turn
had been seized by her parent, uttered, under pressure of the
child's fingers, a squeak like that of a new-born shrew-mouse
and fell on the floor, where she lay with her eyes closed and
her arms extended.
"When have you seen him? Tell me now! Tell me every-
thing."
"Pick Topsy5 up. TopsyV deaded. You've deaded poor
'Popsy.1 "
"When did Old Funky speak to you, Lovie—yesterday? Re-
member now!"
But Lovie's head, in spite of the hands on her shoulders, was
hanging over the edge of the cot, uttering consoling words to
the fallen doll.
Something might easily just then have passed between these
two feminine authorities at which even "Popsy" behind her
diplomatically closed eyelids might have felt surprise, had not
there come through Jenny's open window the distinct sound of
a sharply closed street door.
Leaving the child's cot Wizzie flew to the window just in
time to see, in the now quite transparent morning light, the
upright form of Miss Ferneau, making its dignified and un-
hurried retreat down the hill towards the coal-yard. "Is she
furious? Was there a scene? Did Jenny turn her out?"
These were questions that so absorbed the interest of our
friend that when Miss Ferneau had vanished from her sight
she picked up * Topsy" with her own hand and returned her
to her offspring, merely remarking as she left the room: "If
you can't remember who you meet when you're out, we'll see
if D. can!"
It was after ten before Wizzie was ready to set off for
Glymes. Her resolution to get a glimpse of Uryen that morn-
ing was finally sealed during a bitter quarrel with No-man
over his allowing Old Funky to speak to his child. It had for
some months been D.'s custom to take the child, without her
perambulator, for little strolls down the street; but wfcat
especially hurt Wizzie's feelings in this case was that in men-

